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1 STARTLING

EXPOSURE

1
SI McRae Report on Steel

Trust Is Quite Sen-- S

: sational

W Washington. Feb. 27. The House
Q U stcol trust Investigating commlttco to.
S day ina'ie public the result of the
5JJ

'
.' Inquiry Into tho books and minutes

of the United States Steel corporation
conducted by Farquhar J. McRao, nn

, cxneii accountant
Tho McRae report reaches the con-

clusion that tho Steel Corporation es

In restraint of trado and pre-
vents competition through a manipu-
lation of prices, through tho Influence
of tho "Gnry dinners," by
control of raw materials and through

a flvstem of Interlocking directors- - In
various companies. It also tends to
cjntradlct somo of the testimony giv-

en by Stcol trust officials.I Somo of the figures dealt with In
the report are startling, Jt 1b shown !

that J. P Morgan & Co. received
f7O.000.OO In cash profits

for organizing the big steel comhlno,
and that tho net profits of tho con-
cern for tho flmt nine years of its

dollars
existence were more than a billion

Stool CororaUon officials objected
to producing their books before tho
committee In this city, but consent-r- d

to place them freely at tho dis-
posal of an expert to be named by

H tho committee. Mr. McRae made a
'' thorough study of the books and min-

utes, and, In his report to tho com-
mittee, bo pointed out these salient

' features
That J P (Morgan & Co.. heading

jt the syndicate which organized the
'l stool corporation, received a caeh

ll :, profit of 69.300.000. of which $C2.- -
500,000 was for promotion, with ad-- J,

dlllonal commission of ?r.300,000 for
j a bond conversion scheme,

j That tho net earnings of the cor- - '

poratlon for a period or nlno years
were $1,029,G8G,389, or an equivalent
of approximately $13 a ton on fln-- e

a--

j!

Jshcd product, Instead of $980,000,311
as claimed by the corporation In Its

i report,
ggi Controln BO Per Cent

2 k That tbo stcol corporation, con- -
? trary to the statement made by9 Judge Gary and K O. Frlck to JBros-- it

ldent Roosevelt In 1907, that It lld
not control more than CO per cent ofBJI steel properties In tho country, coa-- I.

trols about SO per cent of the steel
holdings.

Tho section of the report dealingS; with the "Gary dinners," whero inde--
pendent as well as corporation steel

P men assembled ot discuss conditions
i : In tho trade, contains an analysis of

W I tho legal effect of tho "golden rule"
im I n0,,Cr prepared by Anthony .T. Ernest,

fl a New York lawyer. In which It Is
im' i1 dcc'ared that the "conventions agreed
jtij to If enforced would be objectionable

"Tho Gary dinner Krrangemcnt,"
says th report, whereat the

Independents aro Inflnenccd to re-
duce their production conformably to
their estimate of tho reduction In the
demand existing, and to maintain
prices, Ib objectionable as far rs it
operates to exclude free competition.
The arrangement is designed and In- - j

tended to so operate, and has oper-
ated admittedly, as to standard steel
rails although It Is claimed that the

independent participants
can cut prices without fear of penalty,I except the dishonor of declaring In I

favor of a named prlco and then sell-
ing at Bomo other prlco.

"It can be no justification of the
of tbo participants In

the Gary dinners that no penalty at-
taches to a violation ot tho declara-
tions mutually oxchanged, because
perforce the antl -- trust act would pro-Ao-

tho enforcement of any penalty
for reducing prices or exceeding one's
share of the huslnoss. Previous pool
agreements mav have been broken'
and penalties Inflicted by the mem-
bers themselves, although this was

SHU Kon discontinued. Tt will bo as-s- a

sumcd thnt the word of tho par-2- fl' tlclpanta In tho Gary pinners Is
I ample security for tho professions of
a ( In the policy almost
3 l unanimously subscribed to at the din--

ncra.
"On tho other hand, any contract

may bo broken; any conspiracy may
! bo upset by recalcitrants. It Is sure"-l- y

no excuse for the illegality of nny
1 j arrangement In restraint of trade that
I It can bo doparted from by the par- -

tlclpants."
B j Stross 1b laid In tho financial sec-- 1

lion of the report upon the demon- -
I j atratlon by figures that the atcel cor-- 1

poratlon restrains competition by
1 making tho groator portion ot Its pro- -

fits In raw materials aud Un plantu
i producing Bcml-finlsh- materials,
.j while tho finished product plants

tnake very low profits, This operates,
n ' it Is declared, to keep the prlco of
W raw materials, ore coko rfnd pig Iron,
f on a high plane, to the advantage ot
I tho corporation and disadvantage of
f tho Independent.
sj ; "During the nine vears, from Jnnu- -

ary l, 1902, to December 31, 1910,"
? the report says, "tho productions oti : the corporation In rolled and other fln-- f

', .8hed steel amounted to .7,967,303 tons
and the adjusted net earnings for thrj

: same period amounted to $1,029,GS53S
; or an equivalent of noproxlmately tl',

1 i per tpn. In order that an Idea ma
J he had of the net earnings In dollars
? ; r,. n of tbc 8vel operating groua
4 t T haVe calculated. these figures and find tho approximate.
i $ lCrn?Kot $13 per of InJaho

i ! K"c boon earncd as ro1'

nI manutacturlng companies 18 01
( Tib ' ,by CKaI cokc companies,

1 Ilea Arin: ?' lr mllllnE compa- -
II

.'

ior?irpanlcs,perion-To- -

per ton: bv transportation

j;,
Thin, the report sjays. is equivalent

vT I'm
' ''Mi

mKaWmmmWSmmmWf''mW

to an earning capacity or 40 per cent
on cost.

Discrepancy Explained.
In accounting tor thc discrepancy

betweon th earnings claimed by tho
steel corporation, $9?0,000,SJ1 and his
estimate of $1.1 09.14 C,09, Mr. McRae
restored to net earnings what had
been eliminated by the Steel corpora-
tion In Its accouutlng, Including such
things as "Interest on bonds of

companies, the loeked-u-
profits In lnventorlea,

special depreciation admittedly charg-
ed to construction, employe bonus
funds and special compensations, ac-
count preferred stock subscriptions,
which have been treated as dividends
from earnings and not In the nature
of additional wage3 to employes, and,
lastly, Interest on bonds, mortgage
and purchase money obligations of
subsidiary companies."

As showing the result of tho policy
of the Steel corpopratfon to make the
bulk of Its profits In the raw aud semi-
finished matoria.1, Mr. McRae submit-
ted a condensed' statement of the ts

paid by tho subsidiary compa-
nies to the Steel corporation and the
Interest paid by the Carnegie' com
panv on Its collateral trust bonds,
from April 1, 1901. to April 1. 1910,
Showing a total of 5753.124,380 53.

"The Income from the Carnegie

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Minister Sells Groceries
and Vegetables at I

Cost Price

New York, Feb. 2S. The Rev. Dr.
Madison Peters, who has been exper-
imenting with the sale of groceries
and vegetables at cost price to the
tenement dwellers In the vicinity of
his uptown church, Is so strongly con-
vinced of the success of this work
that he now plans the organization of
a formal corporation to carry on. In
a large way, the Job of getting food
from thc producer to the consumer
with tbo least Intermediate expense.
The capital stock of the corporation
will be distributed so as to prevent Its
getting away from the control of the
people, or into the hands of private
Interests. Thc work of the corpora-
tion will be In the hands of an advi-
sory board chOBen from' various char-Itabl- o

societies.
uu
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OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE

(Selling Price.)
Ogden, Utah, Feb. 28. Butter

Creamery, extra, In cartons, 35c;
creamery firsts, 34c; cooking, 2Gc;
rancn zuc.

Cboeso Eastern, 17 c; Utah,
16c; Utah, mild, lCc; Y. A.,' 17c.

Eggs Ranch, per caBO of 30 dozen,
$7.00.

Sugar Cane, $G.90; beet, ?C.70.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Feb. 2S. Butter Steady;

croameries. 25r2S; dairies, 22(26.
Eggs Weak; receipts. 5,591 cases;

at mark, cases included, 22(224; or-
dinary firbts, ; firsts. 28.

Cheese Steady; daisies. 17 l-- !
,1-- 2; twins. 1C young Ameri-
cas, 17 long horns, 17 (5

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Feb. 2S. Cattle Re-

ceipts G.000, including '500 southerns;
market steady to 10c higher; untivo
steers. 5.50S.25: southern steers.
5.U0f6,50: southern cows and heifers,
3.005.25; natho cows and heifers.
2.75G.50; Blockers and feedors, 4.25

6.23; bulls, 3.7o5.50; calves. 4.00T
7 75; western Jters. 5.007.25; west-
ern cows, 3 005.25.

Hogs Recolpts 11.000; market 10c
higher; bulk of sales. G.2OG,40;
heavy, 6.35 5ij 6.45; packers and butch-
ers. 0.2506.45; lights, G.0Q(SG.35; plgp,
4.755.50.

Sheep Receipts, 7.000; barkot
steady; muttons., 3,504.75; lamb3,
6.00 G. 10; fed wfcthcrs and vcarl'lhgs.
l.OOG.Gp; fe"d ewes.' 2,75(5 4.25. ;'

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Fob. 2S. Cattle Receipts,

13,000; market quiot; beeves, 5.10(g)
S.GG; Texas 'steers, 4.756.00; west- - j

ern steers. 5.10715; stockers and'
feedors, 4.10(jJiG.30; cows and heifers,
2.25G.S0; cnlvca, 5.75S.25.

Hogs RocelpLs 22,000; market slow
to 5c higher; light, G.l5G.50; mixed,
G.205G.52 heavy, G.250G.55;
rough, G.256.35; .pigs, 4.60G.20;
bulk of sales, G.40C50.

Shcop Rocelpts, 25.000; market
slow, .scncrnlly steady; native, 3.40(
4.90; western, 3.S04.90; yearlings.
5.005.80; lambs, native, 4.50(7.00;
western, 5.007.10.

(Continued on Page Six.)
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HEALTH ALMANAC

IN THE SCHOOLS

Topoka, Kan . Feb. 2S. An almanac
just issued by the Kansas State
Board of Health will be used as a
textbook in every school In "Kansas.
A copy has been mailed to every
teacher In the state with instructions
that It he used as a school text at
least one day n every week.

The hook takes up a disease for
each month In the year, the twelve
most prevalent diseases boing dis-
cussed thoroughly and seasonable.
The almanac shows what stops to
prevent contracting ailments should
bo taken and how good health gen-- -
orally may bo lnnlutained.

Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs.
Bryan and Others to

Meet in Harmony

"Washington, Feb 2S The Demo-
cratic ladles propose to take a hand
In tho nntlonal political situation this
year. To celebrate and strengthen
hnrmony In the rounlted Democracy,
wives of the Democratic leaders at
tho capital are planning a "harmony
breakfast." to be given at ono of the
hotels here on Dolly Madison's birth-
day, May 20, with Mrs. Champ Clark
seated between Mtb. Grover Cleve-
land and Mrs. William Jennings Bry-
an, who will preside as toastmlstress.

Plans for this event were launched
at a dinner ivon by Mrs. Robert

"Wlckllffe, wife of Representative
WIckllffe of Louisiana. In honor of
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Henry D. Clayton,
wife of Representative Clayton of Al-

abama, was made chairman of tho
executive committee for tho move-
ment and Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Oscar
W. Underwood, wife of the Democrat-
ic house leader, were named to con-

stitute an advisory eoromlttee.
Wives, mothers, sisters and daugh-

ters of national Democratic leaders
will be Invited to come together for
tho Jubilee. In the honor list will be
tho wives of men who have been men-
tioned as presidential possibilities, In-

cluding Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, Mrs.
Judson Harmon, Mrs. John W. Kern,
Mrs. Thomas It. Marshall, Mrs. Eu-
gene N Foss, Mrs. John A. DIx, Mrs.
William R. Hearst, Mrs. Champ Clurk
and Mrs. Oscar W Underwood.

uu
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Government Is to Imme-
diately Investigate

Conditions

Washington, Feb. 2S. Tho federal
bureau of labor will make au imme-
diate investigation of the wage and
working conditions at the textile ruillc
at Lawrence, Mass. A representative,
of the bureau will leave today for tho
strlko-rldde- n city.

The decision to Investigate thc strike
was reported at a conference today
between Socrctary Nagel and Dr.
Charles P. Nolll, United States com-

missioner of labor. The bureau of la- -

dltlons at Lawrence a3 a result of re-

cent inquiries
Tho continuance of the strike and

tho turbulent situation resulting, how-
ever, made It desirable in the judg-
ment of the federal authorities to as-

certain thc exact conditions today and
all the causes of the labor troubles.
There has been agitation In congress
during tho last few days to have the
bureau of labor investigate.

Representative Wilson, chairman of
tho commltteo on labor, received
scores of letters and telegrams relat-
ing to tho proposed congressional

of the strike to be consid-
ered by the rules committee next Sat-
urday. "William H. Haywood, leader
of the Industrial Workers of tho
World, sent a telegram attacking
President Golden of the textile work-- '
ora. charging that Golden aided tho
police and was an enomy of tho strik-
ers. In a letter. Golden mnde coun-
ter charges against Haywood, declar-
ing thnt he and othoro made inflam-
matory speeches which precipitated
riots.

Sociallcts Protest.
Chioago, Feb. 2S. John ?M. Work,

secretary, today sent a telegram from
the national headquarters of tho So-

cialist party hero to President Taft
and similar messages to Governor
Foss of Ma8Euobusetts aud Mayor
Seanlan of Lawrouce. The telegram
In part follows:

"The Socialist party of America,
as tho political expression ot the
working class, bj' action ot Its na-
tional executive committee, demnndt
that you nso the power vested in you
as the chief executive of the Unltort.
States to protect workjngmon, wom-
en and children of Lawrence, Mass..
from the violence of lawless officials.
It Is monstrous to wreak vengeance
upon helpless children. We protest

' against It."

Children of Strlkero.
Lawronco. Mass , Feb. 2S Disposal

of crowds In tho mill district, occu-
pied the enorgies of tho militia and
police today. Moat of theso were
women, and in obliging them to move
thero was as little vlolenco cxorclsecj
as possible. Two women were ar-

rested.
In tho expectation that a party of

children would be sent to "Washing-
ton, a largo crowd gathered nt thfr
railway station but, as preparations
had not been completed, the departure
hat. been deferred.

Representative Berger of Wisconsin
telegraphed that only- - children who
worked In tho mills aro wanted.

u-u-

SALT LAKE CONCERNS-- -

ARE' BRANCHING OUT

v Salt Lake. Fob.1 28. The' Salt Lake
Glass &. Paint- company and Morri-
son, Merrill & Co., have entered tho
wholesale field at Pocutello by estab-
lishing large branch houses. It Is
the Intention of both companies to

, reach out after Idaho business. It
also Is hinted that both firms will es

tablish other branches as business
WKirants.

Pocatello's commanding position as
the geographic heart and distributing
center of a Tast region is Kald to have
Impelled the companies (o enter bus-
iness on a wlde ecalo there. The Salt
Lake Gloss & PaJnt company has.
purchased from the Gem State Lm-- :
ber company Its paint and glass de-

partments, while the Morrison-Morri- ll

firm has , secured the department of
sash and door stock and wholesale
sundries. The Gem State company
will continue to handle the line or
retail yards. While both Salt Lako
firms will operate Independently, they
will occupy thc big Gem State ware-
house on the cast side of the railway
traclo.

George L. Merrill, head of the Morriso-

n-Merrill
'firm, established a

working force In Pocatello last Sun-
day. Manajer Harry Shepard of the
Glass & Paint company has done like-
wise. The deals with the Gem State
company were consummated last
week. The Gem State Lumber

formerly the Wecter com-pan- y,

which carried the same busi-

ness for years.
Freight rates from the east to Poc-alel- lo

I are now little higher than to
Salt lake and Ogdon and It Is hinted
that the rates will be lowered soon to

make of the Gem city a common
point.

uv

Former Judge Does Not
Like the Modern

Reforms

Chicago, Feb. 28. Peter S. Gross-cu- p,

former United States circuit
judge, In a speech before a local body
of electrical engineers last night, de-

clared himself opposed to many of
the present dav new Ideas. He de-

nounced the Inltlalve, referendum and
recall and then spoke of the rcgula-tlo- n

'
of trusts and the present status

of labor In part, he Bald:
"Present laws for the regulation of

trusts are antequated. The time will
come when the government will un-

dertake tho systematic regulation of
trusLs without trying to discourage
their existence..

"The. law used to be against tho
organization of labor unions. buL ihov
law has been changed becauso labor-
ing men have more votes than cap-
italists This is a triumph of the
present day.

"Some day some one will propose
that J. P. Morgan, Theodore, Roose-
velt and 6ther American leaders be
ostracized for the benefit of society
because thov aro too powerful.

"The law grew when there was no
trading, in thc day when the only
motive for combination was greed.
The combination now is formed to
produce a better article at a lesser
cost."

MUST NOT EXCLUDE

CHILD FROM SCHOOL

Boston, Feb 2S. According to a de-

cision of the supreme court here, tho
city of Fitch burg must pay a vortlc.t
of $1,150 for unlawfully oxcluding
Pauline Jones from thc public schpols
of that city in March. 190S.

The decision holds that a city is lla-bi- o

for damages if the school commit-
tee, after being roquested In writing
to give reasons for such exclusion,
neglects or refuses to do so.

nn.

SAN DOMINGO'S

NEW CABINET

San Domingo. Feb 2S. Eladio Vic-

toria, who was elected on December
2S, took the a3 presi-
dent of Santo Domingo for a term of
six years. He selected tho following
cabinet .

Premier, minister of war and minis-
ter of Interior, Alfodo Carla.

Mlnlster of finance, M. Cardovp.
Minister of foreign affairs, Artjiro

Machado. 1

Minister of justice, Anol Solon
Minister of agriculture, Louis .Pol-lie- r.

Minister ,of .public works, M. Tiren-cos-

'
s

Peace prevails throughout tho coun-
try.

on

FAMOUS WALKER

IS NOW DYING

New York, Feb. 2S. Frank P. Mur-
ray, better known to followers of
athletics as "Cinders" Murray, one
time holder of nearly all the heel
and toe records from one mile to ten
miles, Is critically ill at his home'
in Brooklyn. Since his retirement
from thc; trck, Murray has beeu an
employe-o- f the New YorkCotton ex-

change- his desk there
on .Monday when Stricken by npo-plex- s-

From 1S7S to 1881 Murray electri-fle- d

the athletic world by his feats
on the traclt- - Record aftor record
went down before his amazing speed.
In 1SS4 'Cinders" went to England,
but his method of walking did not
suit the England officials ami he was
disqualified.' After 1SS5 he retired,
but uenxpecterily came back In 1910

and won tbo championship for tho
three-mil- e at "Washington. That was
his last performance before thc pub-il- c.

'' """

'SEC KNOX

IN PANAMA

Welcome Is a Warm One
and Secretary Is Kept

Busy

Panama, Feb. 28. The newspapers
hero ,?Ive great prominence to the
visit of Socretary of State Knox,
whom they welcome to Panama In the
warmest terras. "Every movement ot
the state secretary Is recorded and
many Interviews w'lth prominent men
are published as to the effect of his
visit.

For the second day of tho visit a
full program of entertainments and
functions Is provided. Early this
morning the entertainment commit-
tee came to the hotel where Mr. Knox
Is staying and took the secretary and
the whole of the party, accompanying
him on a sight-scoln- g trip to the slto
ofe original city of Panama.

"The party has ben Invited to
luncheon at the home of Morris H.
Thatcher, governor of the canal zone.
In the afternoon a reception Is to bo
given by Rodolto Chiari, the acting
president at tho p.ilaoe, and at night
a .ptate dinner Is to be given by Gov-
ernor General Paderen. at which Mr.
Knox wll make bia first formal speech
ot the tour

If thc llrat day of his sojourn In
Panama may be taken as a sample of
what ho Ib to expect, Mr Knox will
be the busiest of, men during the next
few weeks. Tho brief periods between
tho various functions are given by
Tilm to receiving an endless Btream
of callers. Before he rotlred late last
night he had made half a dozen Im-
promptu spoechos.

Special precautions have been taken
to guard Mr. Knox during his visit, a
largo number of secret service men
alwpvs being on duty In his Immediate
vicinity.

WOMEN IN

Were First to Don the
Modern Dress of

Men

Kansas City, Feb 28. -- Suffragists
could have found precedent to help
prove their contention that woman Is
the equal, if not the superior, of men,
In the lecture of Mrs. JameB H. Aus-
tin of this city, before the Kaasas

lecture was a part of a pioneer ex-
hibition being held b the society.

'T don't suppose we can get the
men to admit it, but women In Amerl- - j

ca wore tho first trousers," Mrs, Aus-
tin said, 'The Btyle started about j

1800 Men were still wearing 'small
clothes.' Tho ball costume of a so-
ciety woman of that period Is de-

scribed as consisting in part of pink
satin trousers that extended from be-

neath a rather short drss skirt.
"The trousers or pantaloons, were

uncomfortable and expensive. The
expenso was mot. howovor, by short-
ening them to hang from the knees,
being tied with strings there.

"John Quincy Adams was the first
perhaps, to Introduce trousers for
men Into this country." concluded the
speaker, "when he returned with his
father, John Adams, from FJngland."

.fn

ART NOT ON THE

BUM IN KANSAS

e
Kansas City. Feb 28 An alder-

man not long ago in a speech In the
council declared that "art Is on the
bum In Kansas City " To disprovo
this asrrrtion, which has caused wide
discussion pro and con, Mrs. G. W.
Filler, chairman of the executive
committee of the Kansas City Mu-

sical club, made public today a re-
port on musical activity In tho city.

Mrs Teller's denunciation of the
alderman's statement was based pri-

marily the success of tho Kansas City
symphony orchestra, conducted by
'Carl Busch. Starting out with
plans for two concerts by widely
fnmous artists In the year, tho or-

chestra, she said, had been compelled
through the Insistence of subscribers,
to increase the number to six. Where-
as, she said, such organizations in
many cities had met almost Insur-
mountable financial difficulties, the
orchestra found no deficit at the end
of the year and was preparing a big j

increase in the number of Its mem-
bers and top number of its concerts
for the next season.

oo

EXPRESS COMPANY IS
TO HAVE SKYSCRAPER

"Now York. Feb. 28. The Adams
company is to have a $10,000.-00- 0

8kvscru-pe- f r its Now ork
headquarters. Plans- - announced today
call for a thlrty-tor- y structure at 57

Broadway, a block below T oil street.
Work on the building will begin about
May 1.

li

IN CITY AUTOS.

New York, Feb. 28. Joy-ridi- in
cltv automobiles is expected to end
on 'Friday when a new ordinance will

providing that the wordsgo Into effect
"Citv of New York" be painted In let-

ters at least five Inches In height on

the back of all of Father knlckerboc.

er's car6, excepting thoo used in tho
police department.

The Tammany minority In the board
of aldermen has made several vigor-
ous attempts to appeal the measure,
declaring that all the city officials ob-

jected to the provision, as It might In-

terfere with their work, especially
when they are on secret missions.

nn
IRON MOULDER'S WIFE

FALLS HEIR TO MILLION

Watertowri, Mass., Feb. 28. Mrs.
John D. Gregory, wlfo of an Iron
moulder here, will receive a consid-
erable share of the $2,000,000 estate
left by her uncle, Arthur Randall, a
wealthy western mine owner, accord-
ing to advices just rccclvod from Den-
ver lawyers.

MrB. Gregory will take her husband
and five children with her to Colorado
when she goes thero to claim the
money.

w
RANCHMAN BITTEN BY MULE

Sacramento. CaL, Feb. 2S. A ranchr
man near Modesto was bitten on the
head by a rabid mule, according to a
report today to the state board of
health. The owner of the mule re-
cently lost two dogs thought to have
had rabies. The mule's victim has
been sent to Fresno for Pasteur treat-
ment.

oo

FROHJPAN
Missionaries Arrested
Because They Planned

Assassinations

New York, Feb. 28. The Japanese
foreign office, In a cable message
sent to the consul general hero for
publication, explains the recent trou-
bles In Korea which led to the arrest
of teachers and students In a Pres-
byterian mission school there. The
statoment says In part:

"In June, of last year, the Japan-
ese authorities in Korea discovered
a conspiracy originally begun three
years before by a group of persons,
including some teachers and students
of the Sin Syong academy In North
Pyong-An-D- and. other Christians.
The conspirators plannod tho assas-
sination of the Japanese resident gen-
eralrth'egovernor --general;-leadlng

Korean statesmen and others, with
the purpose of ultimate restoration of
the old Korean regime.

"Up to the present, more than a
hundred suspected conspirators have
been arrosted The. fact of the con-
spiracy has been admitted. Thc lead-
ers were teachers and students of
the Sin Syong academy and a major-
ity of those Involved in the case con-
fessed to being believers In Christlau-it- v

Their arrest, however, had nothing
to do either with the church or their
faith. In spite of this plain fact,
some of the missionaries affected by
this affair are reported to have been
setting forth various hypotheses cal- -
culated to protect their own Intcr- -

erts."
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At Which Roosevelt Con-xe- rs

With His Lieu-
tenants

Boston. Feb. 2S. The loading vo-
lunteers In the campaign for Theodore
Roosevelt In Massachusetts had an
audience with their candidate today
before his departure for Xw York.
Several who have Just enlisted for
the fight were Introduced to Mr.
Roosevelt ond there waa a council-o- f

was as to the selection of a leader for
the Massachusetts forces. It Is un-
derstood no decision was reached op
this poln'.

Mr. RoosovclL wbh asked what he
thought ot the prospects here and of
thc result throughout tho country of
his announcement that ho Is willing
to accept the nomination.

"I have absolutely nothing do say,"
ho replied.

Organization of the Roosevelt
movement has resulted In spurring
Into activity the supporters of thc
present administration. It was an-

nounced that ftt a meeting Saturday,
the Taft buslnoss men's lcagijo would
be formed.

Mr. Roosevelt found time to talk
books again. At tho breakfast with
him at the home of Dr. Sturgls' Blge-- I
low were Prof. Barrett Wendell of
Harvard and Brooks Adams, thc au-

thor. Before going to luncheon wjth
Arthur D. Hill, ouo of the Roosevelt
leaders, at whose home the principal
political conference of the day was
held, Mr. Roosevelt attended-- a meet-
ing of the Harvard board of over-
seers.

' f-- - '

4--
- INDIAN 104 YEARS
4- - OLD IS DEAD r

-- .

Oxnard. CaL Fob. 28. Sa- - 4- -

-- - turnionl. the last of thc tribe of -

4-- San Buena Ventura county
f died at the Ventura county

4- - hospital today. agod'10-- years.
Ho was said to havD helped 4--

4-- the Ftanclscan padres in tho 4--

4-- erection of the Ventura nils- - 4--

4-- sion.
4-- -.-

-
- -
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DELAWARE'S

CORRUPTION

How Sen. Du Pont Was
a Party to Base

Practices

Washington, Feb. 2S. An array of
evidence heard by tho senate judl-cia- rv

commlttco in its inquiry Into tho
appointment of C. P. Swain as United
States marshal for Delaware, was laid
before the senate today by Mr. Reed
of Missouri, Jn urging tho passage of
hlB resolution providing for an inves-tlgatl- on

of the election of Senator Du

Pont of Delaware,
Senator Reed insisted, If this evi-

dence were given credence, tho son-at- e

not only should investigate tho
1910 election, hut should demand of
tho Delewnre senator an explanation
of his action In "recommending for
appointment to the high oftlco of L'nl-te- d

States morshal a man whom ho
knew to be engaged in corrupt prac- -

tiCOB."
"I deem this to ho my solemn duty,"

said the senator, "and shall be glad
If a thorough Investigation results In
completely exculpating the senator
from Delaware

"The disclosures made by the wit-

nesses aro of such character as to de-

mand further Investigation. That In-

vestigation ought to be courted by
any innocent man.

"On Januarv 22, 1912. the president
appointed Cornelius P. Swain United
States marshal for the district of Del-

aware and sent that appointment to
tho senate for continuation. With
an alacrltj that was aotonishing tho
appointment was reported to the son-at-

by the committee and, on thc duy
it reached the senate, confirmed Such,
at least. Is thc newspaper statement.

"In some way citizens of Delaware
learned of the fact and protested to
some member or members of the son-at- e,

with the result that the action of
approval w-- - rescinded Thereupon,
the matter . as referred to the com-

mittee, an Smcstlgatlon demanded by
citizens of Delaware, headed by Vll-la- rd

Saulsbnrv, being held
"These citizens charged, first, that

Saln bore the common and general
reputation of a persistent vote buyer
and election corrupt ion 1st in viola
tlon of the laws of the state of Dela-
ware: second, that on November 4,
1910. a, meet jay ...was held 1". the office
of Henry A. Da Knt and T. Coleman,
Du Pont, at wk.th between fifty and
sixty thousand d'jiiars was distributed
for the puipose of cuiiuo'ing the elec- -

toiate of the state, an that an addi-
tional ten thousand dol'a-- s a as to bo
given out en the Monri-- y preceding tho
Tuesday on which the election was
held: third, thnt Swain took three
thoucand dollais of this money in
twenty dollar gold pieces to Bridge-illo- ;

that It was then carried to Phil-
adelphia and changed into bills in
conen!enl form; that on election day
an office actually was crenca and a
:irfl(ir' !innnnrrt tvhn Utnr n cot nf
books and tho money actually was
paid out In brioes to coi nipt the votQ
of that precinct.

"It will be observed that these
charges i elate alone to the illness cf
Swain to hold the yosHion of L'nito.l
States" marshal. Tue committee, by
repeated ruling?, limited the ev lence
to thorc acts of conumlon with which
Swain could be directly By
express ruling. It icfused to go into
the general scheme of corruption
nhich appears to have cnibracoJ the
state.

Therefore, this investigation rcpie-sen- ts

no more than the trnclug of a
single thread through a web oT ln'qul-t- y.

The only light thrown upou tho
conduct of others is where thai par
ticular Indhidua! came In touch with
Swain ,

"Swain, ncco-tlhi- g to the testimony,
was appi'nted on the recommendation
of Senator Du Ton', and. If It be true
thai Senator Pu Pont reroinmended
tn tho appointment a United. Slatoa
marshal for tho staro of DclawTo a
man whom ho hno to no enraged in
corrupt practices reiaiJn', to elections,
then ho offende.l gravH against this
body bv being Instrumental in bringing
such an appointee before tho sonata
fo'r Its approval."

JURV AGOliftS

M CHAUFFEUR

SAN' FRANCISCO, Cab. Fe:J. 27.
Samuel L. Timothy, a chauffeur, on
trial at Redwood CiU for tho alleged
murder of John J. Moore, a wealthy
clubman of this city, w.ts acqulttod
late today, his plea was

The shouting occurred In front of
Mrs. Moore's loslden-- o at San Mateo
on the nlghi n( .lain-'-:- .

-- 7 Moore,
In a dying statement, dcrlarod that
Mrs. Moore was in r.i with
Timothy. He a lmltted that he had
opened tire on tho chfiffcur. Tho
traccdj 7as a sequel to a sensational
divorce feuit, in whkli neither Moore
nor his wife obt-.Iac- d rclier. and which
lnolved tho name of Rear Admiral
Thomas S. Phelps.

CONSPIRATORS PLEAD
GUILTY; GO TO JAIL

Boise. Fob. 2S. The famous con-

spiracy ci of Lon-- : valley came 'to
r. sudden termination toda, when five
of the six defendants stood before
Judge Frank S. Dietrich In the federal
court and entered pleas of guilty. Tboy
were fined $100 each and sentonted to
Berve ten days In the Ada county Jail.
The light sentence was the result of
the willingness of the defendants, C.

W. Blaokwell. Otto CIcso. .1. W.'IIard-in- g,

William Wookie aud Thomas
to make a clean brqaat of

th,e affair. . w

Benjamin Eul.'n, the sixth allojieri cpu- -

spirator and classed by the govern 'Hmont as the ringleader in tho conenlr H
acv, Is determined to fight 1in the Indictment, but tho government H
bellovcs ho also will confess, In view H
of the determination of hl3 compaa- - tHJons to throw themselves on the mor- - !lof thc court. H

Early in 1910 evidence was placed llIn tho hands of government officials iHshowing that a band ot settlers in llLong valloy had formed a vigilance ilcommlttco and waited upon Carl Boyer 'Hnnd his attorney, H. F. Irwin, domand- - i jHIng they abandon contest proceeding!! illagainst Alvln M. Close and leave tho lllvalley within twenty-fou- r hours. Thoy fllwore wnrncd that It they did not make Jlltheir departure by that time thov 'olwould be tarred and feathered.' Thev Hlworo also written threatening letters llcontaining tho same warnings. Qoye- - Jtland Irwin fled In terror. fllThe government presented the ovl- - ,' fl
dertce to a grand jury last sprlng'and 4 1indicted thirty-fiv- e members of Oio JJHvlgllanco commltteo. These indict--

ments were later quashed. Tho gov- -
eminent then secured tho indictment jlof tho six ringleaders and they' word H
tried and tho jury disagreed. Doter-- ' IHmined to prosccuto tho defendants, tho '

government elected to try them. again
but live of them broke down and con'
fesscd. Tho sentence passed on them
also deprives them of their- - ciflzen- - ftHH

r
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Overtaken by Athletic mU
Policeman After Ten- - VH

Block Chase 'VH
Nov.' York. Feb. 2S. Policeman LLm

Martin Sheridan, who in his unofficial H
capacity is a world's champion weight H
throwor, sprinted ten. blocks thts H
morning to arrest three men who arc H
charged with a series of attempted ,Hholdups in West Side saloons. IHIt was Just after midnight when lltho three men, masked and armed tlwith revolvers, entered the first sa; Hlloon and told the bartender to throw lllup his hands. Ho did so. but when llono of the holdups tried to vault the llbar to get to tho cash register, thg illbartender felled him with a blow in IHthe face. Tho two other masked men yH
fired several shots and then ilea,
dragging their compajilorwltlvJiefciJIH
Within tho next hour they IneaTho fiBsame tactics at .two. other saloons, but H
met with resistance at each place. H

Sheridan heard the shots and pur- - 1
sued thc trio as they ran from the lfllast place they had visited. The trio H
jumped a flying southbound car, but
Sheridan is in training for the Olym- - H
pics, and he continued in pursuit. He jLLm
was able to keep tho car in sight, and fLLl
watched the men as they dropped off jlten blocks below. AXcw hundred feet LM
from the corner he caught them and, H
with the aid of .reinforcements, ar- - jlrested all throe. In one of their re- - H
volvers he Ifdund flvo bullets had LLt
been sharpened at tho points. .H
ATTEIL TRAINING
'

TO MEET MURPHY !

San Francisco. Feb. 2S. Abo Attell, H
tbc former featherweight champion. M
moved Into training quarters today to, 1
prepare for his fight with "Harlem H
Tommy" Murphy on Mar-- h 9. Attell H
received a warning from his physician H
that he must work cautiously becauso M
of a wrenched shoulder muscle. Mur- - IjH
phy also began work today, confining lHhimself to the usual exercises other H
than boxing. llAttell wns so confident of winning uH
from Kllbane in Los Angeles on Wash- - 'Hington's birthday, It is said, that ho IH
sold his interest in the moving pic- - jH
tures for $1,500 and wagered the mon- - JHey on tho result of tho fight. j

00 jH
DUTCH FARMERS

GOING TO. IOWA

New York, Feb. 2?- - Two hundred M
Dutch farmers and the.lr families ar-- e H
in New York today en xouto to Iota, LM

whero they havo purchased a largo H
tract for farming purposes. They ax-- H
rived here on the UneftNoordam from m
Eotterdam. All aro in possession of H
ample funds and the men, women and jH
chlldron aro splendid speclmoss of H
tho sturdy Frlcslnnd .yeomen farmers, Jm
who have been tho; backbone of Hoi- - jH
land in time of trouble. Heavy tax- -

ation and high rents were the causes jH
of their omlgratlon from- - Frieslaud. 'M

TARIFF BOARD TO REPORT. 'M
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The tar- - 1

iff board will not present its repcrr m
on the cotton industry to President JM
Taft until next week. The tabula- - H
tlons, however, will bo finished to- - m
morrow, when the board will release M
Its cotton field and office force. M

-

YOUNG TOGO TO m
f MEET COULON - H- H

4- - Fort Smith. Ark., 'Feb. 25L - r M
4- - Young Togo, tho Japanese ban- - - JM
4-- tamwelght, whom "Battling" LW

4-- Nelson failed to dispose-- of in H
six rounds hero Monday night, M

f has been matched for a fifteen ' H
4-- round bout with Johnny Cou- - M

Ion, bautam champion,' accord- - f H
ing to the anno'incemont by tho H

- Japaneso's manager. jLL
Tho match Is tentatively ar- - 'I'lV ranged to be held here April --V

f 2.
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